
�
Citrix Go-To Meeting

November 17, 2016 7:00 PM

Attendees: Mark Garges, Dan Lacy, JC Andras, Buck Massey, Matt Boatright, Kelly 
Massey, Scott Liebhart

Treasurer’s Report per Matt Boatright: $54,067.20 Junior and Regular Accounts 
Combined
- MORAA Non-Profit Status has expired, Kelly working on getting it reinstated

Discussion:
- Member had asked if his son would be able to sell a bull in our Ozark Red Roundup, 

and what requirements would be, since he lives in a different state
- Motion by Matt Boatright to allow member to sell a bull in our sale given that he has 

shown this summer in his home state, and to move forward on a case by case basis, 
2nd by Buck Massey, all in favor, motion passed.

Reimbursement on MORAA Basket Donation at National Convention
- Motion to accept MORAA basket receipts and reimburse for funds spent for MORAA  
convention basket: Kelly Massey: $48.76 and Sandy Bailey: $28.07
- Motion to approve by Matt Boatright, JC Andras second, all in favor, motion passed.
- Matt to send out reimbursement checks.

Updates on sales:
- Market is down, sales were ok, attendance was high

MO Dept. of Agriculture Livestock Marketing Specialist contacted us about setting up a 
booth at their trade show for Governor’s Conference on Ag
- $500 cost to set up booth
- will pass this year, but keep in mind for future

Need to set up a time to visit NetWorth Feeds and Feeding in Rolla, MO.
- Kelly to call and find out when’s a good time to visit, e-mail to Board and set up a visit



�
Opportunity to obtain carcass data on steers
- to be located in Washington, MO
- any breed/color steers welcome, 600 lb average weights recommended
- .65 cost of gain, will be billed at the end in June at approximately 1300 lbs. 
- call Carl Schroer 636-359-8052 
- steers will be fed in a monoslope barn
- could use 40-80 more head, for a total of 160 head
- steers should arrive Dec 8-9, and following week, Dec 12-16

Action Items:
- Kelly to make changes to consignment info and send to Board for approval.
- Board to communicate any changes to consignment info before Kelly puts together 

packets to send out in January 2017.


